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Exciting Plans Revealed for the Foundation's 1982 14th Annual Meeting
Editor's note: On December 4 a nd 5, 1981, Com mittee Chairman Harold " H al" Billian and members of th e 1982 Fourteenth Ann ua l
Meeting Committee, Jim Large, Bob Taylor and Pat Walsh, met in the Ph iladelphia area. They visi ted the several ins tituti ons and
si tes th at will be featured visits during th e August 8·11 Foundation meeting, and to a great extent finalized the pl a ns for an
outstanding gathering of Foundation members. Committee member Jim Large has volun teered his writing tal ents to provide a
first-h a nd synopsis of the activities planned for the 1982 Ann ual Meeting.

By Arlen J. Large 1
The Foundation's 14th Annual
Meeting in Philadelphia will open
on the evening of Sunday, August 8,
1982, with a reception for members
in Independence H all, t h e shrine of
our nation's birth. The reception
will be in associati on with the National Park Servi ce, which operates
Independence National Historical
!. Second Vice President of the Foundation.
Arlen J. Large (the midd le in itia l is for J a mes
and all his friends and associates call him
"J im") is a member of the Washington, D.C.
Bureau of the Wall Sire!'/ Juurnal. J i m is a
frequent contributor tu We Pruceeded On and
is a regular attendee al the F'uundatiun 's An·
nual Meetings.

Park in historic d owntown P hil adelphia. The Fou ndation is also r eceiving the cordial cooperation of
the American Philosophical Socie·
ty, repository of t h e Lewis and
Cl ark manuscript journals, and the
Academy of Natural Sciences,
which h olds the collection of botan ical sp ecimens collected by the explorers on their 1804-1806 journey.
During the three-day meeting ending with t h e tradition a l banquet on
Wednesday, A ugust 11, members
will stay at the Independence Hall
Holiday Inn. This facility is within
walking distance of many events

pl ann ed for the annual meeting' s
program, and its use will cut expenses and save time in getting
arou nd th e nation 's fifth largest
city.
This will b e the Foundation's first
meeting i n th e eastern United
States. Philadelphia was selected
by the board of directors a t last
year's meeting because of its close
connection with both the origi ns
and afterm ath of the Lewis and
Clar k Exp edition. The annual meeting program has b een a rranged to
let members person ally experience
(continued on page 3)

Historic Buildings in Independence National Historical Park
. ,..... (

Photographs by Harold B. Billian

The tower of Independence Hall may be seen through the trees
on the left. Philosophical Hall is in the center of the illustration, and the American Philosophical Society Library Building is to the right. I ndependence National Historical Park, a
facility of the National Park Service, was established in 1948
and occupies thirty-seven acres in Philadelphia's city center.

'

Looking east from Independence Sqitare. The State of Pennsylvania granted a charter to the American Philosophical
Society in 1780, and at the same time deeded a portioii. of Independence Square where Philosophical Hall (left) was constructed in 178.5-1789. The American Philosophical Library
Building (right) was erected in 1959, and stands on a site previously occupied by the Library Company of Philadelphia
from 1789 to 1884.
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President Hinds'
Message
As the days lengthen, it becomes
time to wish everyone a Happy New
Year a nd to express our hopes for
prosperity and success in 1982.
One of the year's successes will surely be the Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Foundation in P hiladelphia. Anyone attending the August
8-11 meeting s h ould seri ously consider staying fo r some extra days to
enjoy seein g more of this historyrich section of our country.
Since 1982 already has a good start,
I request that committee chairmen
and members begin to organize committee reports and pertinent resolutions and send them to me. These
items can then b e given to the board
of dir ectors and to other committees
for unhurried consideration and
further discussion. This leads to
more informed decisions and happier business meetings. For those
procrastinators, like myself, try this
procedure. It will work!
The Nature Co nservancy of Canada, throu gh Mr. Joh n Woodworth,
has contacted the Foundation about
our work with the National Historic
Trail System (see WPO, Vol. 7, No.
4, p. 28). The Can adian organ ization is interested in the development of the Mackenzie trail as a
Historic Trail in western Canada.
Alexander Mackenzie predated Lewis a nd Cl ark by twelve years, and
his exploration to the Pacific leaves
a cross-country trail which deserves
markin g and preservati on. Both
trails were important to western exploration and t h e developmen t of
the fur trade. So that we may exchange information for our mutual
i nterests, a liaison committee will
b e appoin ted to work with the Macken zie Trail group. Mr. Woodworth
has b een a member of our Foundation for several years.
Through Foundation member Edwin Wang, Minneapolis, the Foundation may be able to develop a contact with the American Automobile
Association which would provide
the to uring public with accurate
arid informative information for following the Trail of Lewis and Clark.
Reports from Montana i n dicate
that Bessie Monroe's "Sacagawea
Rock" has been located a nd identified. 1 It will be submitted for nomil. The landmark is located in the Bitterrnot
Mountain Ra nge south a nd west of the community of Darby, Montana, in the Bitterroot
Valley. Members who attended the August
1981 Annua l Meeting Tour will recall that
local historian Bessie Monroe attended the
evenin g banquet at Hamilton, Montana, and
requested the Foundation's assistance in seeki ng an official designation for the landmark.
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nation to t he Board on Geographic
Na mes, and if accepted will lead to
identification on USGS quadrangle
maps and then to the everyday
ma ps we use.
To a ll of you who ar e interes ted in
th e workings a nd progress of the
Foundation, please h eed the earlier
request to formulate yo ur thoughts
while winter-bound and send th em
along to committee chairmen or to
me. It will greatly benefit the conduct of our Annual Business Meeting on August 8, 1981, and leave all
9f us more time for sightseeing and
Lewis a nd Clarkiana while we are
in Philadelphia.

V. Strode Hinds, President
14th Annual Meeting
(con 't. from page 1)

both aspects of that connection.
On Monday, August 9, Foundation
members will conduct a short business meeting at the Holiday Inn.
Then they'll board chartered buses
for a ride north of the city to Pennsbury, a state park which preserves
the 17-century home of Willia m
Penn, founder of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which next
year will be celebrating its 300th
anniversary. Participants will tour
t he mansion and enjoy a box lunch
at a park pavillion. This will be the
iumo-off point for a short ride to
Andal usia, t h e cou n try home of
Nicholas Biddle, who as a young
lawyer was selected b y William
Clark in 1810 to write a n authorized

narrative of the expedition based on
the manuscript journaJs. Biddle is
believed to h ave composed parts of
the narrative, eventually published
in 1814, at this broad-lawned estate
on the bank of the Delaware River. 2
Guides will s how members t hrough
the house. Members will recall that
Andalusia's attic was the site of the
discovery in 191 3 of th e original
manuscripts of Meriwether Lewis's
"Eastern J ournal" ("O hio River
Journal ")j and Sergeant John
Ordway's journa l: ' Buses will return the group to the Holiday Inn
for a free evening.
The n ext morning (Tuesday, Au2. For more about Nicholas Biddle and Anda·
lusia, see We Proceeded On. Vol. 6, No. 3: "The
Biddle-Clark Interview", by Arlen ,J. Large,
pp. 7·8; "'Andalusia. Country Home of Nicho·
las Biddle", by llarold B. Billian and Paul R.
Cutright, pp. 9-10.
3. Gary E. Moulton, the editor for a new edi·
ti on of The Ju11mals of Lewis and Clark. being
prepared for publication by the University of
Nebraska Press (see WPO , Vol. 5, No. 4, p. 17),
has proposed for the reasons stated in his
banquet address p resented at the Foundation's 12th Annual Meeting, Omaha, Nebraska, 1980, that the journal describing the
Captains' travel down the Ohio a nd up the
Mi ssissippi Rivers lo their Camp DuBois in
180:3; be referred lo as the "Eastern Journal of
the Lewis and Clark Expedition (see WPO,
Vol. 6, No. 4, pp. 14-16).

4. Jn April 1807, Lewis and C lark purchased
Sergeant Ordway's journal for $300.00. The
Ordway journal was in Nicholas Biddle's
hands when he was developing the nanative
about the expedition ( 1810·1812), and remained with other Biddle papers until dis·
covered at Andalusia by Biddle's grandson,
Charles Biddle, in 1913. The original manu·
scripts of' both the ··Eastern Journal" of the
Captains; a nd Sergeant Ord way's journal are
in safe-keeping, together with the Captains'

gust 10) members will walk to the
nearby 18th-century headquarters
of the American Philosophical Society for a highlight of the meeting.
Curators of the Society's library
will display the red-bou nd (Codices)
origina l manuscript journals of the
expedition. Members at that time
may place orders for ph otocopies of
journal pages covering specific expedition dates that they wish. Participants will break for l unch at t he
top of the 20-story Penn Mutual
Tower, which offers a spectacular
vista of the city's historic downtown area and the Delaware River
waterfront. In the afternoon members will complete their guided tour
of the Na ti on al Historical Park
area, and visit Pennsylvania Hospital, where Dr. Benjamin Rush is
thought to have coached Meriwether Lewis on the medical aspects of
his impending journey. Tuesday evening will be open for participants to
explore Philadelphia on their own.
On Wednesday morning (August
11) members will board picturesque
" trolley buses" for the day's events
in the city. The first stop will be the
grounds of St. Peter's Episcopal
Ch urch, where are to be found osage
orange trees grown from seeds sent
back from Fort Mandan (presentday North Dakota) by the Expedi(continued on page 4)
1804-1806 journals, at the American Philoso·
phical Society . Following t h eir discovery,
these journals were edi ted by historian Milo
M. Quaife, a nd in 1916, Th e Journals of Captain Meriwether l ewis and Sergeant J ohn
Ordway , were published in a single volume by
the State Historical Society of Wisconsin.

Annual Meeting Attendees Will Visit Portrait Gallery
And at Luncheon Will Have Bird's-Eye View of Independence Historical Park

The Second National Bank Building illustrated here is now a
Portrait Gallery and is part of Independence National Historical Park. Attendees at the Foundation's 14th Annual Meeting
will see artist Charles Willson Peale's original portraits of
Meriwether Lewis, produced in April 1807, and of William
Clark, painted in 1810. In his note to the editor annual meeting Chairman Hal Billian wrote: " We'll see Peale's portraits of
the Captains and a lot more!" Photographs by Harold B. Billian
We Proceed ed Un, February 1982

When members and guests for the annual meeting gather for
luncheon on Tuesday, August 10th, on t he 20th floor of the
Penn Mutual Tower, time will be provided for picture taking
and for this bird's-eye uiew of Independence National Historical Park. Independence Hall, Philosophical Hall, and the
American Philosophical Society Library may be seen to the
left. The Portrait Gallery B uilding (see illustration to the left)
is just to the right of center in this illustration.
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tion in the spri n g of 1805. The
churc hyard also conta ins the tombs
of Nich o las Bidd le a nd C h a rl es
Willson Peale, painter of th e exploring captai ns' best-known portraits.
Re boarding th e "trolley buses",
member s will ride to Bartram's
Garden , site of a distinctive old
house in a gl ade of fores try, for a
box lunch. William Bartram gave
Captain Lewis tips on botanical collecting techniques, when he visited
Phil ad elphia in adva nce of t h e expedition.
N ext, t h e gro up will stop at the
Academy of Natural Sciences fo r a n
inspection of som e of the actual
plants collected by the captains during the expedition. The Academy
also has a superb collecti on of zoological s pecimens from around the
world. The party will return to the
Holiday Inn fo r refreshment before
Wedn esday eveni ng's wind-up banquet, where the program will highligh t Philadelphia' s place in the
Lewis and C lark story.
T h e Annual Meeting Committee is
considering a n optional p ost-meetin g tou r to Harpers Ferry 5 and
Ch arlottesville,li but plans are not
yet complete. The committee will
probably draft an itinerary and r etain a commercial tour company to
be respo n sibl e for d etai led a r ran gements. An a nnoun cement
concernin g such a tour m ay be
forthcoming.
5. Harpers Ferry National Hist orical Park (a
N.P.S. facility) is loca led at t he connuence of
the Shena ndoah and P otomac Rivers (stales
of Maryland and West Virginia). Some workmans' a nd officials" homes associated with
the historic mil itary a rsenal have been preserved, a nd the old section of the town gives
an impression or h ow it must have looked
when Captain Lewis, in 1803, obtained ritles,
tomahawks, knives, a nd the framework for
his iron boat (see WPO, Vol. 7, No. 2, pp. 4-7).

books about Montana polled the
most votes, but of special interest is
the ooservation that n early 300 sepa r ate titles were listed o n the q u estionnaire return s. In the final recapitu lation wh ich' d eveloped a list of
" Th e One Hundred Best Books
About Montana", the Journals of
the L ewis and Clark Expedition is
ranked ei ghth. Monta n a ns kn ow
th eir histor y, a nd t h e eighth position in a lis t of 100, indicates t h at
th ey h ave ta k en note of t h e writings
in the journals a bout the Expedition 's travel throug h their " Big Sky
Country" a nd "Treasure State". Of
the total twenty-eight months and
ten days the exploring enterprise
was under way, over six months
and n early on e half of the mileage
they traveled was in present-day
Montana. Lewis a n d Clark enthusi asts in Montana have located 286
Expedition campsites a long the rivers a nd in the mountai ns of their
state. 1 T h e intriguing s tatistics collected by t h e s urvey were t h e s ubject of Dr. Fritz's address presen ted
on October 3, 1981, at the Special
Members' Banquet a t the Eighth
Annual Monta n a History Conference in Helena. His s ubj ect will also
b e t h e topic of a full-scale a rticl e in
a forthcoming issu e of Montana ,
The Magazine of Western History.
1. Detailed in 011 the Trail With Leu•is a11d
Clari~

in Mo11ta11a . by H a rold G. '"Hal"
Stearns, Helena, Montana.

* * *
From North Dakota we have word
th at Fou ndation member a nd annual meeting a ttend ee Ida Bisek
Prokop Lee is t h e recipient of the

6. Historic C harlottesville, Virginia, is of spe-

cial interest to Lewis and Clark enthusiasts
(see WPO, Vol. 1, No. 3, pp. 4·5, "Charlottesville-Monticello, Virginia, Rev isi ted", by E.G.
C huinard). The famous Keck statue of Lewis
and Clark stan d s in city's centra l square,
Meriwether Lewis's birthplace (Locust Hill) is
at nearby Ivy Station, and Thomas J effersnn 's home at Monticello (a historic shrine
preserved and administered by the Thomas
Jefferson Memorial Foundation) where Jefferson and Lewis planned the exploration of
t he land acquired by the Louisiana Purchase
and the west, is only a few miles southeast of
Charlot tesville.

Foundation members and friends of
Ida Prokop Lee congratulate h er for
this recent singular honor.

* * *
Hist orian Don al d Jackson, wh o
needs no introduction to Lewis a nd
Clark students a nd enth usiasts, 1
was the speaker at the 21st An n ual
Banquet, Western H istory Association on October 16th, San Antonio,
Texas. The Annual Conference of
the Association was a four day
event (October 14-17, 1981). Dr. Jackson's address was titled: "Wh at I
Did for Love - Of Editing". In a
recent letter to the editor Don wrote
"My talk was well received and will
appear next year in the Western
Historical Quarterly."
1. Director or the Foundation 1975-1981. An-

nual Banquet speaker for the Fou nda tion,
1974, Seaside, Oregon; 1978, Vancouver, Washington. Editor, Letters of the Lewis and Cla rk
Expedition, with Related Documen/.s (See
WPO, Vol. 5, No. 2, p. 5). Author, Thomas J e{fersun etnd the Stony Mu1111 tai11s (See WPO,
Vol. 7, Nu. 2, pp. i -8).

Editor's Note:

News Notes
Found ation members will b e interested in a recent s urvey con ducted
by Harry W. Fritz, Department of
History, Universi t y of Montana.
Fritz's query ask ed Monta nan s to
list the "Fi ve Best Books About
Montana". Nearly 800 indiv iduals
responded to the questionnaire. As
was expected, th e b ette r kno w n

reknow n beginning with her 1939
bronze bas-relief of the Daughters
of Dakota for the 50th Anniversar y
of Nor th Dakota. Oth er accomplishments are her Dakota Prairie Pictures; a bas-relief of Amelia Earhart
i n Atchison Kansas (the aviatrix's
b irth place); busts of former North
Dak ota Governor Joh n Moses a n d
ot h er North Dakota statesmen a n d
agronomists. In 1977, We P roceeded
On (Vol. 3, No. 4, p. 16) reported on
Id a Lee's project to create n i ne
bron ze busts r ep resenting a full
blooded man and woman from each
of the Indian tribes of North Dakota
(Arikara, C h ippewa, Hidatasa,
Mandan, and Sioux). The bronze
b usts are now part of the exhibits at
the State Historical Society in Bismarck.

H onor Citation Award of the B ismarck Art Association. Ida Lee's selection for this h onor is in recognition of h er many contributions to
the visual a rts thro ugh out North
Dakota. Sh e h as filled h er 79 years
with m any artistic endeavors as
scul ptor, painter, illus trator, writer, m edalist. S h e received statewide
-4-

We would like to include in each issue
of WPO, news items detailing cu rrent
or forth coming activ it.ies related to
the Lewis and Clark Expedi tion in
each of th e eleven trai l states, or for
that mat ter, any activity anywhere
that would be of interes t to members
and readers. To accomp lish this, we
must rely on ou r Directors, their de;;ign ated reporters, a nct other Lewis
a nd Clark enth usia;;ts, to provide us
with this information . We would be
pleased to h ear from you.
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Sergeant Patrick Gass
Irishman? Scotsman?
By E.G. "Frenchy" Chuinard
T h e Expedition's Sergeant Patrick
Gass is often referred to in writings
a b out th e Lewis and Cl ark saga as
bei ng an Irishman, a nd his first
name and doughty character le nds
subs tance to t his characterization.
In a n interesting and informative
article " Sedulous Sergeant, Patrick
Gass", by James S. a nd Kath ry n
Smith (J ames was a grandson of
P atrick), published in Montana ,
The Magaz ine of Western H istory, 1
Patrick is written of as " ... this
barrell-chested [sic.], witty Irishman of 35 [year s]. . ." These auth ors
a lso write " H ad n ot his g ra ndfather
left the ancient family hearth on the
River Ban n in North Ireland as early as 1690 to cross the Atla n tic . . ."
T his would certain ly seem to g ive
Patrick an authentic Irish lineage.
Several years ago I received a letter
from a Mr. Robert Gass of Paarl,
South Africa, who was writing a
history of t h e Gass clan. H e was interes ted i n making co ntact with all
Gass descend ants. He inform ed me
that " . . . your [the E xpedition's]
P atrick Gass is n ot Irish at all, but
Scotch ." Of course, he was n ot referring to th e n ationality of Patri cks' immedi ate a ncestors, but to
the Clan of Gasg, with a long Scottish lin eage wi th titl es a nd castles.
All of this he recounts in his book
History of Lug uen of Strathearn
and His Children. ~ H e writes (p.
103) " T h e Scotti s h G ass fa m il y
trace historically back to 1438 in
documen ted proof. .. " His book con tains poems to the Castle Gash, and
on page 92 there is a d ~·aw in g of the
"Ruin of the Gas k Castle cl 700" .

lie, changed in time to Gask, to
Gass".
In further corres pondence Mr . Gass
informed m e that " When a boy I accompa nied my pare nts from Scotland to South Africa ... The n a me
Gass is on Scotland's oldest maps".
His most recent letter, December 1,
1980, informed me t h a t he h ad had
a hip prosth eis inserted and was
doing well - " .. _ mentally still
you n g, fit and full of boun ce". It
seems th a t th e Gass clan always
was and still is a hardy a nd productive group of people.
The last few pages of his book h as a
listing of Gasses by co untries from
a ll over the world, indicating that
they were restless, energetic, migrat or y - a nd productive. The American listing includes about 60
n a mes, some wh o are members of
th e Lewis and Cl ark Trail H eritage
F oundation. The b oo k makes only
incidental me ntion of Patrick Gass
of t h e Lewis a nd Clark Exp edition.
On th e inside cover of his b ook is a
pleasant photogrnph of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Robert Gass. In this photograph th e physiognomy of Robert

Gass d oes n ot r eveal the almos t
fierce a n d defiant features h e portrayed in the comparati ve photogra phs of Patrick a nd him self,
which h e s ent to me and were publis h ed in We Proceeded On in 1976.:1
Perhaps t his is because Mrs. Gass
adds to t h e pleasa ntness of th e photograph!
Mr. Gass's book is mainl y a gen ealogical study, rath er than a n arrative h istory, a nd as s uch it represent s a monum e ntal a mount of
work. For those of the world-wide
Gass family, and others, who may
be interested in acq uirin g hi s book,
Mr. Gass may b e reached by writing
him at 64 Mill Street, P aarl, South
Africa.
3. Chuinard, E.G.: ..The PhotoKraphs of Sgt.
P atrick Guss... We l'mcl'('dl'd Un . Vol. 2, Nu. :1,
pp. 4-5.
See a lso, T a ranik, J cnnette D.: ··The Pat rick
Gass Photograph s nnd Portrnits: A Sequel...
H'<' Pro«<'<'d<'d On. Vol. Ii, No. 1, Februa ry I !!80.
pp. UH !J. Mrs. Taranik is a great Kntnd·
dilughtcr of the Expedit io n ·s SerjJennt Patrick
Gass. and possesses photogrnphs and portraits of Patrick never publis h ed before they
wt:re reproduced with her article in H'(• PmCe<'d,.d On.

Sergeant Patrick Gass
Descendants Attended Dedication of
WHS Lewis and Clark Exhibit
Sergeant's Artifacts Have Been Loaned
by Family For Part of Exhibit
Ml.JO!I PO\MTS Of lllTER!ST
AU>NC TME LEWIS IJID CllR\I TRAii.
THROUGl\ TME STAT[ Of WASMlllGTOM

It was interesting to r ead again from
Mr. Gass's intrnductory letter to me
d ated February 1972: "I h ave spent
25 years and much money researching m y family b ackground a n d can
n ow go b a c k to circa. 1450, to a
place n a med in Gask in Perthshire,
S cotl a nd. I mention this as in all
books about Patrick Gass h e is
claimed to be an Irishm an. This
could never be! ... all the Gasses in
Ireland came from Scotland a nd the
n ame was c hanged from Gask to
Gass in the 16th century. Th e d erivation is from GWSG which is Gael. Smi th , J ames S. a nd Kathryn: "Sedulous
Sergeant, P atrick Gass: An Origi nal Biograph y by Dfrect Descenden ts", Montana,
The Magazine of Western History. Vol. V, No.
3, Summer 1955, pp. 20-27.

2. Privately prin ted for Rober t Gass, P aarl,
Sout h Africa, 228 pages, soft cover.
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(Left to right) Steve Bridge (great, great, great grandson); Sally Bridge Muir (great,
great, great, granddaughter); Mr. Gene Bridge; Mrs. Gene B uxton Bridge (great, g reat
granddaug hter); Todd Bridge (Steve's son and great, great, great, great g randson);
and in fron t of Mrs . Muir, Darcy (Steve's daughter and great, g reat, great, g reat
g randdaughter.) M rs. Hazel Bux ton, Mrs. Gene Bridge's mother and wife of the late .
Owen Buxton (a great grandson of Patrick Gass) was in California at the time of the
dedication.
Photograph by Roy Craft
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Editor's note: Foundation member and Lewis and Clark enthusiast Roy D. Craft lives on the trail of Lewis and Clark in Stevenson,
Skamania County, Washington, in the Columbia River Gorge about 43 miles east of Vancouver, Washington and Portland, Oregon.
Roy and Gracie Craft are frequent attendees at the Foundation 's Annual Meetings. For many years Roy owned and edited the
Skamania County Pioneer, a popular weekly newspaper, circulated in Stevenson and Skamania County, and other comm unities in
the Columbia Gorge. Since his sale of the newspaper and retirement, he has continued as Editor Emeritus for the publication and
he is a frequent contributor to its pages. In demand as a public speaker on many subj ects, Roy is as busy as ever, and he finds time
to serve as vice-chairman for the (Governor's) Washington (State) Lewis and C lark Trail Committee. Foundation members w ho
attended the Tenth Annual Meeting, hosted by the Washington Committee in 1978 at Vancouver, Washington, will recall his
serving as master of ceremonies for the Tenth Annual Banquet. An avid press photographer, many of the photo-reproductions that
have appeared in We Proceeded On are the product of his camera and photographic skill. Th e monograph that follows is characteristic of his interest in the Lewis and Clark saga, and his writing talent.

Lewis and Clark's Wapato - Endangered Plant - Fights For Survival
By Roy D. Craft
" . .. we were treated very kindly by them [the Indians], they gave us a round root near the size of a hens egg
roasted which they called Wap-to to eat. 1
Captain Clark's journal (first draft) for November 4, 1805
"... he [the Indian] invited us to a lodge in which he had Some part and gave us a roundish roots about the Size
of a Small Irish potato which they roasted in the embers until they became Soft, This root they call Wap-ta-to
the Bulb of which the Chinese cultivate in great quantities called Sa-gitti folia or common arrow head . .. it has
an agreeable taste and answers very well in place of bread. " 2
Captain Clark's journal for November 4, 1805
As a resident of southwest Washington, in an area explored by Lewis
and Clark in 1805-1806, I had for
many years been intrigued by accounts of the wapato, the "Indian
potato" once so prolific along the
lower Columbia River. It was an
important food source and a major
article of inter-tribal commerce.
The Lewis and Clark d escriptions,
as well as references in other early
journals, had aroused my curiosity,
but I had lived h ere for a quarter of
a century and had never seen, or at
least recognized, a wapato plant or
examined one of its tubers.
Imagine my delight, then, when a
young man named Tom Price came
into the office of the Slwmania
County Pioneer in Stevenson, Washington (where I maintain a desk as
editor emeritus) and described a
huge stand of wapato which he was
carefully nurturing on his property.
It was known to only a few botanists and "wapato buffs" and he
felt the time h ad come to ask for
help in re-establishing the plant
elsewhere in its original habitat, using seeds, plants and bulbs from his
rich supply.
It happened to b e a cold, raw day,
even in early September, but I was
soon out in the wapato stand on
Franz Lake, on the Washington
side of the Columbia River west of
1. Thwaites, Reuben G. (Editor); Original
Journals of the Lewis and Clark Expedition,
' Dodd, Mead & Co ., N.Y., 1904. Seven Volumes
and Atlas. Re print editions: Antiquari an
Press, N.Y., 1959; Arno Press, N .Y., 1969.
III:l94.
2. Ibid., III:l96-197.

Beacon RockJ in the Columbia
Gorge, some 30 miles east of Vancouver, Washington and Portland,
Oregon.
Price and I waded into the patch in
water several inches deep in search
of specimen tubers and I quickly
learned that harvesting wapato isn't
easy. My respect for the India n
women assigned to this chore in
Lewis a nd C lark's day deepened as
I knelt and groped in the mud. Soon
3. A 840 foot high landmark named by the
Captains in Oct~bei· 1805. For a det ailed account of Beacon Rock and the s tory of its preservation and development as a Washington
State Park, see WPO, Publication No. 3, (Supplementary Publication) July 1978.

I was lying prone, sopping wet, and
r eaching into the rich loam to the
depth of my elbow, my fingers following the root stalks in search of a
bulbous growth.
Finally I felt one, grasped the tuber
and brought it to the surface. Here
was a wapato. Here was the stuff of
history!
I knew from casual study that the
wapato, or broad-leaved arrow head
(Sagittaria latifolia) is a widespread
wetland species once abundant in
marshes along the Columbia and
Willamette Rivers west of the Cascade Mountains and in some other

Extensive stands of wapato, a basic source of food for northwest Indians from prehistoric times to the era of the white man, were observed, described, and used by the
Lewis and Clark Expedition. Destruction of the plant's habitat along the lower Columbia River in Oregon and Washington and other factors have threatened the species. In the above illustration, Tom Price is pictured inspecting a large, healthy stand
on the edge of Franz Lake near the Columbia River west of the community of North
Bonneville and Beacon Rock. Tom and his brother John own the property and are
working with botanists and historians to preserve the "Indian potato" described in
William Clark's journal. Photograph by Roy Craft
-6-
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areas of t he present states of Oregon and Washington.
I was also aware that it has almost
disappeared fro m its natural habitat due to a number of man-made
causes. Few if a ny are to be found
on today's Sauvie Is land, dubbed
" Wappatoo Island" by Lewis and
Clark. ~

The wapato is among the oldest
flowering plants on earth and its
characteristics have enabled it to
survive millions of years of living
and to a dapt itself to harsh growing
conditions. According to Indian legend it was an article of food before
the salmon came to the Columbia
River.
4. The Expedition's " Wappato" (today's Sau·
vie) Island is the large island just below the
confluence of the Willamette and Columbia
Rivers and the city o f Portland , Oregon. It is
said to be th e largest island on the course of
the Columbia River. It is 15.1 miles long a nd
4.55 miles wide at its widest point, and its
h ighest point is a bout 50 fee l above sea level
(about 100 miles from the ocean). It comprises
24,064 acres of land and lakes. For additional
details see: The Story of Sauoies Island. by
Omar C. Spencer, Binf01·ds & Mort, Portland,
OR, 1950.

It is fundamentally a perennial

of quiet lakes and sluggish streams.

m arsh and aquatic' herb a nd belongs to the Alismataceae (waterplantain) family. Among the many
plants threatened by civilization,
the wapato is one of t h e most exciting s pecies i n the eyes of botanists
and historians.

Today only a few stands of wapato
remain and perhaps the largest is
that o n Franz Lake, now owned by
Tom Price and his broth er Joh n.
Over the years cattle had been pastured on their 200-acre property a nd
the plant had apparently been a
popular i tem in their diet. The
Franz Lake patch covers perh aps 30
acres.

The name Wapato is of Indian origin and today is usually spelled
Wapato, W appatoo, or Wa ppatoe.
L ewis and Clark spelled it in a variety of ways while indicating the
probab le pronunciation in the native tongue.
There are some 30 species of Saggitta1·ia scattered over the Northern
H emisphere, but n one appear to
have reached the importance of the
lower Columbia-Willa m ette River
area wapato as an item of diet
among native American tribes.

Tom Price, a Navy veteran of the
Vietnam War period, is now living
on the property as is his brother
John, an equipment operator for the
Skamania County Road Department. Neither is a botanist, but both
are aware of the historic importance
of the wapato and a few years ago
they cut down on the cattle grazing
and allowed the wapato stand to rejuven ate itself.

Great stands of the plant wer e noted in this area a nd the methods of
harvesting in the sh a llow lakes and
m arshes were described by th e explorers. The bulbs were predominantly found in slough s and backwaters as well as a long the shores

They have been visited by representatives of Oregon a nd Washington
nature conservan cy gr oups, and other s h ave shown interest in purchasin g the Price property as a wapat o
conser vation tract.
(continued on page 8)

P hotographs by Roy Craft

Tom Price holds wapato leaf whose shape indentifies Sagittaria latifolia or broad-Leaved arrowhead, also known as wapato
or Indian potato. Lower Columbia River species is one of the
many members of the arrowhead family found throughout the
United States.
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Three petaled white blossoms arranged in verticles of three
distinguish the wapato. This specimen, with seed-pods showing with the blossoms, is female. Some plants are female,
while others with pollen-producing flowers are male, and some
plants contain both types of blossoms on the same stem.
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(can't. from page 7)
In recent months Tom Price has
been provi ding seeds, tubers and
plants for stoc king in s uitable lakes
and marsh areas. He happily admits that he and his friends are
a matuers at wapato propagation
and in vites the help of experts.
One of the most interested in the restocking plan is Frank Ackerman of
Camas, Washington, a long-time
champion of the wapato. Harriet L.
Smith of Lake Oswego, Oregon, is
the author of the botanical booklet,
Wonderful Wappato, the Wild Potato.·; Royalties from the sal e of Harriet Smith's booklet help support
the Society for the Preservation of
Wappato.
Ackerman has scouted the Columbia River by boat from Longview,
Washington, to the east and says
that a number of patches are showing up. There is a good, small stand
at Kalama, Washington and a nother near the Trojan Nuclear Plant
near Rai nier, Oregon. He believes
that these patch es were seeded naturally from the Franz Lake stand.
Observers agree that the major
cause of wa pato's disappearance in
the lower Columbi a area during the
past 100 years was the destruction
of habit at by the drainage of
marshes and b y other uses of the
land. Some attribute the loss to the
accidental introduction of carp into
the Columbi a River in May 1881,
when th e pond in which the fish
were being commercially raised
overflowed during a flood.
Th e fish, which spread quickly
througho ut the Columbia River system r eputedly dug and devoured
wapato tuber. The l ate Ben Hur
Lampman, a journalist and Oregon 's Poet Laureate, blamed the
carp for much of the loss.
The l ate Emory Strong, archaeologist, author of Stone Age on the Columbia and amateur botanist, disputed the theory. He had observed
wapa to in submerged areas where
carp were abundant.
Strong attributed much of the loss
to the long history of pollution in
the Columbi a, going back 75 years
when raw sewage and industrial
wastes wer e dumped into the river
from as far east as Lewiston, Idaho.
Ruth Strong, also a botanist, agreed
with her husband. As members of
the Lewis and Clark Trail Heritage
Foundation, they were avid students of everything related to Lewis
5. Published by Smi th , Smith and Smith Pub·
lishing Co., 17515 S.W. Blue Heron Road, Lake
Oswego, Oregon 97034 . Copies are available
$1.50 postpaid. Sec WPO, Vol. 5, No. 2, p. 4.

and Clark.'; Mrs. Strong still has a
special regard for the wapato.
Control of annual floods as the result of construction of hydroelectric
dams on the Columbia and its tributaries has left fewer ponds and
marshy areas, but the principal factor in the wapato's disappearance
would seem to be that the white
man simply found other uses for the
broad-l eaved arrowhead's habitat.
In any case, the once-valuable food
source h as almost disappeared and
the Price brother's stewardship of
the lush stand at Franz Lake in
Skamania County, Washington, is
h eartening to conservationists.
An early reference to the wapato
was that of John Bait, aboard the
ship Columbia on its around-theworld voyage from Boston. On May
18, 1872, he wrote of the Columbia
River:
This river in my opinion would be a
fine place to set up a factory [trading
post] . .. The river abounds with excellent salmon and most other river
fish and the woods with plenty of
moose and deer . . . the banks [of the
river] produce a nut [bulb] which is
an excellent substitute for either
bread or potatoes.'

A d ecade after the Lewis and Clark
visit in 1805-1806 to the lower Columbia, fur-trader Donald McKenzie of th e Northwest Company, successor to John Jacob Astor's shortlived Pacific Fur Company, visited
the "dangerous pass of the Cascades on the Columbia" (now the
Cascade Locks area). As reported
by Alexander Ross, McKenzie was
the guest of an Indian chief at a
feast in the banqueting lodge in
1816:
The party being all assembled , the
reader may picture to himself our
friend seated like an epicure among
the nobles of the place, with his bark
platter between his legs, fill ed top
heavy with the most delicious melange of bear's grease, dog's flesh,
wappatoes, olellies, amutes, and a
profusi on of other viands , roots and
berries. 8

Olellies were berri es, and amutes
were the wild strawberry.
Washington Irving, author of Astoria reported from the villa~e of
6. Emory and Ruth Strong were featured in a
" Foundation Personalities" article in WPO, ·
Vol. 4, No. 2, pp. 4-6.

7. Boit, John; " Remarks on the Ship Columbia's Voyage from Boston on a Voyage Round
the Globe", Massachusetts Historical Society
Proceedings. Vol. 53, J une 1920.

8. Ross, Alexander (Edi ted by Kenneth A.
Spaulding); The Fu.r Hunters of the Far West.
Univ. of Oklahoma Press, Norman, 1956.
Page 80.
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Wishram on the north shore of the
Columbia at t he "Great Falls" (Celilo Falls) and the "Long N arrows":u
Hither the tribes of the Columbia repaired with the fish of the seacoast,
the roots, berries and especially the
wappatto, gathered in the lower part
of the river, together with goods and
trinkets obtained from ships which
casually visit the Coast. Hith er a lso
the tribes from the Rocky Mountain-sbrought down horses, beargrass ,
quamas h and other commodities of
th e interior. The merchant fisherman
at the falls acted as middlemen or
factors, and passed the objects of
traffic, as it were cross handed. 111

Early explorers were to mention the
wapato but Meriwether Lewis and
William C lark, with insatiable curiosity and the instincts of good reporters , supply us with a botanist's
description of the plant and a sociologist's description of the wapato's
importance in the economy of the
lower Columbia area before the
w hite man i gnored and destroyed
that food source. On November 4,
1805, wh en the exploring party were
below their "Diamond Island" (present-day Government Island) and
n ear the confluence of the Willa mette and Co lum bia Rivers,
speakin g of the Indians in the area,
William Clark wrote m the first
draft of his journal:
.. . we were treated very kindly by
them , they gave us a round root near
t he size of a hens egg roasted which
they call Wap-to to eat. 11

In the final draft of his journal for
the same date, he wrote:
... he invited us to a lodge in which
he had Some part and gave us a
roundish roots about the Size of a
Small Irish potato which they roasted in the embers until they became
Soft, this root they call Wap·pa-to the
Bulb which the Chinese cul t i vate 11 in
great quantities called the Sa-gitti
folia or common arrow head .... it
has an agreeable taste and answers
very well in the place of bread. we
purchased about 4 bushels of this
root and divided it to our party . . . 1 "

On November 21, 1805, when th e
party was on the north s h ore of the
Columbia River estuary and at a
Chinook Indi an Village, Cl ark
wrote:
9. Now inundated by the water impounded by
·The Dalles Dam.
10. Irving, Washington ; Astoria . . . Cary,
Lea & Blanchard, Philadelphia, 1836, (many

reprint editions). In the 1836 edition , Vol. 1,
pp. 109-110 (Chapter X, "Disquieting Rumors
from the Interior· . .. ").
11. Thwaites, op. cit .. Ill:l94.

12. Ibid., III:l\!7. Editor Thwaites provides a
footn ote: " . . . the species cultivated in China
is S. sinensis.
13. Ibid., III:196-197.
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Lewis com men ced keepi n g a journal again on J an uary 1, L806. On
January 24, 1806 h e wrote t h e following:
... bul the most val uab le of a ll thei r
roots is foreign Lu t his neighbourh ood
lat Fort Clatsop) l mean the Wappetue. or t he bulb of the Sagitifolia or
commo n arrow head, which grows in
great abundance in Lhe ma rs hey
g rounds of t hat beatifu ll and firlil e
valley on the Colu mbi a commencing
just a bove t he entrance of Quicksand
[present-day Sa nely J River, and extendin g downwards for about 70
mil es. this bulb forms the principal
a rti cle of traffic bet ween the inhabitants of the valley a nd those of this
neighbourhood or sea coast.
The in strument used by the natives
in diging thei r routs is a strong stick
of ::l'h feet long s harpened at the
lower end and it's upper inserted into
a pa rt of an Elks o r buck 's ho rn
which serves as a handle, standing
transversely with the stick or in this
form

_,,l13·

A, _ _

A th e lower point, B th e upper pa rt or
handle."'

Wapat o tubers are pictured here with hen's egg (medium grade). Al top is an immature
specunen. s howing how tuber form s on heavy wh ite root. Wapato was roasted in
embers or coohed in steam-pits by the In dians. Th ey pro1•ided a food source comparable lo bread and potatoes.
Th e Wapto roo l is scerce, and h ighly
valued by those people, thi s root they
roste in hot a s hes like a potato and
Lhe o uter skin peals off, tho t his is a
Lrouble they seldom perform. 1•1

At Fort C lats op, 15 where t h e pa rty
winter ed from December 8, 1805 to
March 23, 1806, C lark 's journal
entry for December 12, 1805, documen ts:
. .. the Wap pa to t hey Sell hig h, this
root t h[e jy purchase at a hig h price
from t he natives a bove [up the river]. 1i;

Whil e at Fort Clatsop Cl ark, in h is
journal (first draft) for December 29,
1805, listed th e Indian tribes in the
area, and noted:
... Calt-har-mar T ribe reside in one
village of la rge Houses bui lt of split
boards a nd neetly made, on the S.E.
Side of the Columbia River, behind a
Is la n d in a Deep bend of the River to
the S.E. they are not n ommerous, and
live as the others do on fish, black
roots Lickuerish berries, and Wap-peto roots, a nd this is as low [down14. Tbid. , lll:240.

15. The Expedition' s Fo11: Clatsop, now a Nat ional Park Service Nationa l Memorial is located in Clatsop County, Oregon , abo'ut 4'h
miles south and wes t of t he city of As toria .
16. Thwaites, up. cit.. IIT:279.
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s tream l as those Wa peto roo ts grow,
which is about 15 miles on a Direct
line from the Sea. 1 ;

In his final draft in his jou rnal for
t h e same d ate Clark relates:
... t his evi ni ng a young Chief 4 Men
a nd 2 wum in of the Warciacum nation arrived a nd offered for Sale
Dressed Elk Skins and Wappal o, th e
C hief m a de us a preasent of a bou t 'I"
a bushel of those roots, and we purchased about l 'h bus hels of th ose
roots for which we gave Some fiew
red heeds S mall peaces of brass wire
& o ld C heck 1 " those roots proved a
greatfull addition to our Spoiled E lk,
which has become verry disagreeable
both to the ta ste & smell we gave this
Chief a Medal of a Small size a nd a
piece of red riben to tie around the top
of his hat .... Th ose people will not
sell t heir Wappato to us they inform
us t hat they are on their way to trade
with the Clatsops. 1 ~

After a hiatusw of over fo ur months,
I 7. I bid.. III :295.

18. Probably a checkered handkerchi ef. See:
Jackson , Donald (Editor); Letters of the Lewis
and Clarh Expedition with Related Docu·
ments. 1783-I854. Univ. of Illinois Press, Urbana, 1962, p. 72 " . .. Hanckerchiefs s triped or
check'd with brill ia nt colours."

Lewis a n d Clark con tinued to s tudy
the wapato as they made their way
back up-ri ver from Fort Clatsop in
1806, and wrote of h arvesting meth ods a nd of th e importan ce of the
t ubers in commerce. The Captains'
e ntri es from th eir journal s for
March 29, 1806, are as follows:
[Th e exploring party was in th e vicinity of their " Wappato'", today's
Sauvie, Island , a bove Lh e mouth of
present-day Lewis River, and below
the confluence of the Will amette and
Columbia Ri ver.I
[Lewi s ] ... the wappa toe furn ishes
the principal article a rticle of traffic
with these peo ple .. .. th e natives . . .
will dispose of their most valuable arti cles to obtain this root .. ·""
[Clark] ... they collect g reat q uantit ies of p( w Ja ppa to, which the women
co llect by getting in to the water,
so m etim es to their necks h olding by
a s ma ll canoe a nd with their feet
loosen th e wappato or bulb of th e root
fr om the bottom from t he Fibers
[rootsJ, a nd it imedeately rises to the
top of the water. they collect & Lhrow
t h em into the canoe, those deep roots
are the largest and the best roots.""

(continued on page 10)
December 31, 1805, it has never been found .
Cutright, Paul R.; Lewis and C/arh: Pioneering Naturalists, Univ. of Illi nois Press, Urba na, 1969, page 250, provides an interesting observation tha t would tend tu indicate that
Lewis left the journal writing to Clark for th is
period.
21. Thwaites, op. cil .. IV :l 0-11 .

19. Thwaites, up. cit .. ITl :296.

22. Ibid .. JV:215.

20. If Lewis kept a journal from late August to

23. Ibid., I V:217-218.
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On April 2, 1806, when Clark was
on his way back from th eir en campment at the mouth of their "Seal"
(tod ay's Washougal) Ri ver, to explore the lower reach es of the Willamette (th eir "Multnomah") River,
Clar k makes an observation and
describes a n incident:
... on th e ban k at different places I
o bserved small canoes which t he
women make use of to gather wappato & roots in t he Slashes. those canoes ... are so lig ht that a woma n
may with one h and haul them with
ease, and they are s ufficient to carry
a woman a nfd l some loading. I think
100 of t hese canoes were piled up and
scattered in different directions
about in the woods, in the vicinity of
this house, the pilot Lan India n he
had hired as a guide] informed me
that those can oes were the property
of t he inhabitents of the Grand rap·
ids [the Cascades of th e Col umbia,
now inun dated by the waters impounded by Bonneville Dam] who
use th em ocasiona lly to gather roots.
I en tered one of the rooms of this
house a nd offered several a rticles t o
the na tives in exchange for wappato.
they were s ulkey and t hey postively
refused to sell any ...
(A t this point Clark perform ed " magic with his "port fi re match' ', magnet
a nd compass .]
... the port fire cough t and burned
vehemently, which changed the colour of the fire; with the magnit I
turned the needle of the compass
about very briskly; which astonished
a nd a larmed these natives and t hey
laid se veral parsles of wappato at my
feet, & begged of me to take o ut the
bad fire ...2 •

Clark accepted the offering of the
wapato, an d pacified them by giving them the full val ue of the roots.
From these excerpts from th e Capt a ins' journa ls and other references
cited, it must be concluded that the
wapato, or broad-leaved arrowhead,
was indeed a good food source of
tremendous importance at the time
of th e white man's arrival to the
Pacific North west.
The efforts of the friends a nd
champions of the wapato to prevent
its disappearance and to save th e
pla nt as a living link with history,
merits the thanks and support of us
all.
24. Ibid .. IV :236-237.

News Note
Since m ost students and enthusiasts of the Lewis and Clark Expedition are also interested in the westward expansion of our nation, We
Proceeded On con siders the volume
titled: Historic Sites Along the Oregon Trail, by Aubrey L. Ha ines,

Member's
Handbook
1982 Edition
Foundation members will fi nd
their copy of th e " Member's
Handbook" enclosed with th e
m a iling of th e F ebruary issue
of We Proceeded On.
Authorized by th e Board of
Director s a nd membership at
th e 12th Annual Meeting, and
devel oped by the Foundation's P ublication Committee,
the little publication provides
detai ls pertinent to the Founda ti on together with a transcript of th e or ganization's
"Articles of Incor poration"
and "Amended Bylaws".
Li ke any publication of this
kind, the copy contained in
the booklet will require updating from time to time. If yo u
think th at the ha ndbook pub.. lica ti on fill s an important
need, would you write We Proceeded On with yo ur comm ents, s uggestions, and a
word concerning the freq uency of reiss ue. The format of
the h andbook h as been done
so as to keep publication cost
at a very minimum. A m ore
sophisticated edition at additional cost would dictate that
the frequency of upd ating
wo ul d necessarily b e cur tailed.
worthy of being called to the attention of our readers. The 439 page
book was publish ed in December
1981 by the Patrice Press, Gerald,
Missouri, and is available a t booksellers (publish er's suggested price
is $19.95). The a uthor, Aubrey L.
Haines, a well-known historian, engineer, park ranger, a nd author, retired from the National Park Service in 1969. In 1972 the Pa rk Service
commissioned him to develop a report that would locate, identify and
cite the importance of a ll sites of
historic importance along the old
Oregon Trail, from Independence,
Missouri, to th e Willamette Valley
in northwest Oregon. Due to publication restraints, the Park Service
greatly a bbreviated his work, eliminating m any of the sites he detailed and most of the photographs
he h a d m ade or acquired as illustration s . When the r eport was finally
published in a typewritten photooffset text with limited illustrations,
the press run was for only 100 copies. Early in 1981 the Patrice Press
received permission from Haines
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and the National Park Service to
issue the work commercially. The
author expanded the text from th e
earlier publication, supplied the description of sites omitted from the
government publication, and made
available many addition al photogra phs. Lewis and Clark en th usiasts kn ow that it was th e journals
an d infor mation brought back by
the Captain s an d their men that
provided a great deal of th e incentive for the "winnin g of the west",
and while the route of the Oregon
Trail does not coincide with that of
the Lewis a nd Clark journey (except
for travel as the two trails descended the Columbia River from eastern
Washington and Oregon), s tudents
of Trans-Mississippi-West history
will find this book to be a fine reference volume for their libraries.

Resolution Designates
Chuinard WPO Founder
At the Thirteenth Annual Meeting
of the Foundation , Helena, Montana, August 5, 1981, the following resolu tion was passed unanimously:

WHEREAS: E.G. "Frenchy " Chuinard, M.D., is a founding father of
the Lewis and Clark Trail Heritage
Foundati on, Inc.; and,
WHEREAS: Frenchy Chuinard has
been a vital forc e in introducing
and implementing numerous activities that have become standard
Foundation operations; and,
WHEREAS: Fr enchy Chuinard
conceived, obtained initial financing for, and has provided many
years of counsel for our Foundation
publication, We Proceeded On;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R E SOLVED: That Frenchy Chuinard,
for his selfless dedication to Foun·
dation service, is hereby extended
the heartfelt thanks of the Foundation m embership here assembled;
AND, BE IT FURTHE R RESOLVED: That Frenchy Chuinard
is hereby formally recognized as the
founder of We P r oceeded On, and
that here after t he words "E. G.
Chuinard, M.D., Founder", shall appear on the publisher's plate of each
issue of We Proceeded On , commencing with the issue of Volume 7, No.
4, November 1981.
We Proceeded On, February 1982

Washington (State) Historical Society Honors Graber
l

II11itllilllii/IUli/l#i/l/. I llliHllUllll IH/liU Jflli!Md11i f,

Foundation Director and Chairman of the Washington (State) Lewis and
Clark Trail Committee Archie Graber, Seattle, was honored at the committee 's fiftieth quarterly meeting at Tacoma , Washington (see related story on
page 12 this issue of WPO). The Washington Hi storical Society recognizes
Washington State citizens on special occasions with its David Douglas Fellow Award. The award was presented to Archie Graber for his interest and
leadership in planning and developing the excellent Lewis and Clark Expedition display which will become a permanent part of the historical society's
museum exhibits. Pictured above (from left) Archie Graber, Bruce LeRoy,
Society Director, and Society President Douglas A. Gonyea.

Historical Interpretation by Federal Agencies:
National Park Service, U. S. Forest Service, and
the Bureau of Land Management
At th e October Annual Conference
of the Western History Association,
resolutions were forwarded to both
th e United States Forest Service
and to the Bureau of Land Management. It h ad been observed that
the U.S. Forest Service (Department
of Agriculture) is custodian of millions of acres of public lands that
contain countless historic sites, a nd
th at the agency h as staffed only
three of its nine regions with "professionally" trained historians, and
th at only two s uch "profes:;ionals"
serve in its Washington , D.tS. office.
Likewise, it was learned that the
Bureau of La nd Management (Departmen t of the Interior) employed
less th a n ten "p rofessionall y"
trained his tori ans in its entire
agency. F urther, th e r esolutions
called attention to the National
Histori c Pres e rvat ion Act and
related laws, regulations, and executive orders which require all government agencies to manage properly historic sites and properties.

obser vation that the Western Historical Association believed that
this limited number of "Professional" historians is wholly insufficient
to fulfill the external responsibilities within the two agencies, and
r equested each of the agencies to
r eexamin e their implementation of
the National Historic Preservation
Act to the end that more history
"professionals" are utilized at appropriate national, regional, a nd
local offices.
The complete texts of th e Western
History Association r esolutions appeared in the Western Historical
Quarterly, Vol. XIII, No. 1, January
1982, pp. 107-108.

T he resolutions concluded with the

The Lewis and Cla rk Trail Heritage
Foundation is very familia r with
th e excellent interpretation given to
the Expedition by the National
Park Service (Department of the Interior). The r ecently completed
study for management of the Lewis
and Clark National Historic Trail is
an example of this, together with
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the emphasis given the Lewis and
Clark saga at the J efferson National Expansion Memorial (Gateway
Arch), St. Louis, Missouri, and at
tile.F ort Clatsop National Memorial
(the Expedition 's winter 1805-1806
establish ment), near Astoria, Oregon. 1An interpretive installation at
the site of Grinder's Stand, where
Meriwether Lewis met his death in
1809 is part of the Natchez Trace
National Parkway (Meriwether
Lewis Park), near Holenwald, Tennessee. A fine addition to the literature r elated to the Lewis and Clark
Expedition is the 429 page volume,
Lewis and Clarh: Historic Places
A ssociated with Their Transcontinental Exploration, 1804-1806, published by the U . S. Department of
the Interior - National Park Service, in 1975, and this further exemplifies this agency's strength and
ability in the field of interpretation. 2 In 1977, the Park Service provided the David Muench color photographs, which together with the
agency's writer, Dan Murph y, resulted in the excellent 64 page publication titled: Lewis and Clark:
Voyage of Discovery, published by
K. C. Publications, Las Vegas, NV.:i
It would be remiss if the Foundation
failed to acknowledge the interpretive efforts of the U. S. Forest Service (Department of Agriculture)
which has pr ovided scores of Interpretive historical markers along
the Lewis and Clark Trail, where
the Trail traverses Forest Service
lands. This is especially true in
northern Idaho's Clearwater
National Forest, where the exploring party followed the Lalo Trail
across the Bitterroot Mountain
Range in 1805 a nd 1806. ~ The
agency's map (with related text)
titled " Lewis and Clark in t h e
Clearwater National Forest"
continues to be a popular publication with enthusiasts who are followin g the trail. The service also
maintains and operates (during the
(continued on page 14)
J. We Proceeded On has reported on the activities of the J efferson N ational Expan sion
Mem orial and the Furl Clatsop National
Memorial in innumera ble issues. See: Vol. 1,
No. 2, p. 3; Vol. 2, No. 2, p. 16; Vol. 4, No. 1, pp.
I, 3; Vol. 4, N o. 4, illustra tions on p . 14; Vol. 5,
N o. I , 11; Vol. 5, No. 3, illustrat ions on pp. 6-7;
Vol. 6, No. I , p. 20; Vol. 6, No. 4, pp. 5, 18; Vol.
7, No. 2, pp. 14-16; Vol. 7, No. 4, p. 27.
2. This volume is re viewed in WP O, Vol. 1, No.
3, p. 9.
3. For additiona l information about NPS writer Dan Mur ph y and this publication see:
WPO Vol. 3, No. 2, p. 7; Vol. 5, No. 3, p. 4; Vol.
5, N o. 4, pp. 12-13; Vol. 7, N o. 4, pp. 10-11. As
s t ated in the last reference, over 65,000 copies
of thi s publication have been sold.
4. Ralph S. Space, retired superint endent of
the Clea rwater National Forest, contributed
a n article about Lewis and Clark a nd the Lolo
Trail in WPO, Vol. 3, No. 1, pp. 4-5.

Recent Meetings:
The annual Christmas Party of the
OREGON LEWIS AND CLARK
TRAIL COMMITTEE was held at
the National Park Service's Fort
Clatsop National Memorial facility
near Astoria, Oregon, on December
5, 1981. About forty members of the
committee, spouses, children , a nd
guests attended the evening's activities. Committee member Diane Collier was chairperson for the event,
and with her helpers, Charlotte Hall aux and Jennie Lerback, prepared
a delicious supper, which, as has
been the case for previous parties,
featured the delicious roast elk prepared by committee member Ed H arvey. Because of a previous co mmitment Ruth and Ed Harvey were not
able to attend. Thanks to Ed, his
usual superb cooking ta lent prompted the minutes of the meeting (party) to read: "Probably nothing emphasi zes the comparative conditions under which the Captains a nd
their party spent their Christmas at
Fort Clatsop and our festive present-day occasion with good food,
than does the elk meat which Dr.
Harvey prepares, and the spoiled
elk which the journals of the Expedition indicate the explorers ate on
Christmas Day 1805."
S uperintendent Robert Scott and
his staff provided the usual congenial welcome at the National Park
site. Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Doumit, and Hazel
Bain, members of the Washington
state Lewis anci Clark Trail Committee and Don and Myrtle Holm.
Don Holm was a member of the
Oregon Lewis and Clark Trail Committee prior to his retirement and
move to their h ome on Puget Sound
near P ort T ownsend, Washington.
Stan Wanless, the sculptor who has
been working with the Fort Clatsop
Historical Association and is the
creator of the sculpture " Arrival"
(see WPO, Vol. 6, No. 4, p. 12), spoke
briefly about his feelings and objectives in portraying the spirit of the
people and the occasions his sculptures represent. Committee Chairman Ch uinard introduced two new
members of the committee appointed by Oregon Governor Atiyeh.
These were Mr. Charles M. Cartwright and Mr. Lure! Dean Hall. Mr.
Cartwright is the grandson of the
Cartwrights who deeded the site of
the Expedition's Saltworks (Salt
Cairn), Seaside, Oregon, to the Oregon Historical Society in the early
1900s. The site is now a part of the
Fort Clatsop National Memorial (see
WPO, Vol. 5, No. 3, pp. 6-7). Lure!
Hall is with the botany department
at Mt. Hood Community College,

Gresh am, Oregon. Announcement
was made of the passing of Mr.
Lewis A. Nichols, who was a member of the Oregon Committee from
its inception in 1963 (during the tenure of the Congtessionally created
Lewis and Clark Trail Commission). Prior to his recent retirement,
Mr. Nichols was on the staff of the
Portland (Oregon) C hamber of Commerce.

* * *
The OREGON LEWIS AND CLARK
HERITAGE FOUNDATION met
for a quarterly meeting on December 9, 1981. The principal paper for
the evening was titled "John Colter:
the Member of the Exploring Party
Who Didn't Return" and was prepared a nd presented by Malcolm S.
Buffum. Harold Smith described his
research and development of his pen
and ink sketch "The Construction
of Fort Clatsop: December 8-24 ,
1805". Copies of his work have been
reproduced (9" x 12") on fine paper
and were a gratuity to members
who renewed their m embership prior to January 31st. J erry Garland's
paper titled "The Winter 1805" described the exploring party's hardships and activities during the winter months at the Expedition's Fort
Clatsop winter establishment.
The election of officers and directors for 1982 1·eveals that Donald C.
Shores will serve a second term as
president, together with 1st Vice
President Will W. Townes, and 2nd
Vice President Harold C. Smith,
and Richard G. Rust, SecretaryTreasurer. Daniel F. Burroughs, Malcolm S. Buffum , Jerry N. Garland,
Howard G. Hopkins, Kelly B. Janes ,
a nd Erna M. Rose are th e directors
for 1982.
At a recent meeting of the organization's directors a memorial honoring the late Donald W. Rose 1 was
approved. The Oregon Foundation
is forwarding a check in the amount
of fifty dollars to the Foundation's
"General Memorial Fund".
1. See WPO, Vol. 7, No. 2, pp. 4-7; Vol. 7,
No. 3, p. 14.

* * *

cation of a permanent Lewis and
Clark Expedition exhibit as a part
of the Museum's displays. (See related story i n WPO, Vol. 7, No . 4, p.
21, a nd related ill ustrations on
pages 5 and 13, this issue of WPO.)
Several hundred individuals attended the business session and the dedication ceremonies. Fourteen committee members were present for the
meeti ng. Special Guests were: descen dants of the Expedition's Sergeant Patrick Gass; John M. McClelland, Jr. and Bruce LeRoy, former
members of th e committee; and
members of the Oregon Lewis and
Clark Trail Committee: E.G.
"Frenchy" Ch uinard, Irving W. Anderson, William P. Sherman, and
Robert E. Lange.
T h e Washington Lewis and Clark
Trail committee has been meeting
quarterly since 1969, and the eighteen m embers of the com mittee,
whose residences are widely dispersed throughout the state of Washington, are to be congratulated for
their fine attendance records over
th e years. They h ave journeyed
man y miles to fifty committee meet·
ings which have been held at Lewis
and Clark historic si tes, several
communities along the trail of the
explorers, and at other cities in the
state.

WPO Gremlins Again!
The editor really h a d Hamilton,
Montana on his mind when he
wrote on page four in the November
issue (Vol. 7, No. 4) that the fine
evening meal served the 13th Annual Meeting Tour at the Eagles
Lodge Lodge i n H amilton, Montana
was " ... arranged for by Foundation members John and Clara Hamilton ... "What he meant to say was
that Foundation members John
and Clara Austin (H amilton residen ts) were instrumental for planning and bringing to pass the arrangements for the very en joyable
evening in Hamilton in Montana's
beautiful Bitterroot Valley.

The WASHINGTON (STATE) LEWIS CLARK TRAIL COMMITTEE
celebrated the occasion of its fiftieth
quarterly meeting with a no-host
luncheon at Tacoma, Washington's
Doric Hotel on Saturday, January
16, 1982. Following lu ncheon committee members, wives and guests
r egro uped at the nearby Washington Historical Society Museum's
auditorium for a business meeting
and a very special event - the dedi-

Unfortunately there is also an error
regarding a date near the top of
column one on page 18 in the November issue. The discovery and
journal descriptions of Youngs
River was a March 1806 event, not
in 1805 as printed. Captain Lewis's
"evil gennii" 1 reversed the typewriter keys when the editor wasn't
looking!
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l. Thwai tes, Reuben G. (Editor); Original
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Cameras Record Dedication of L. & C. Ex~ibit at Washington Historical Society
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Left to right, Archie Graber, Chairman of the Washington (State) L ewis and
Clark Trail Committee, committee member Clifford I m sland, and D.F. Gonyea, President of the Wa s hington S tate H istorical Societ y . Graber and
Imsland spear-headed the committee's activity for the development of a
permanent Lewis and Clark displa y in the historical society museum at
Tacoma, Washington. Imsland's close association for many years with the
late Owen Buxton and f amity was instrumental in arrang ing for a loan of
artifacts (hatchet, liquor flask, and wooden raz or box) belonging to and
carried on the E x pedition by Sergeant Patrick Gass. Owen Buxton was a
great grandson of Patrick Gass. The ribbon-cutting ceremony pictured h ere
opened the Lewis and Clark Exhibit for those g ath ered for the dedication
ceremonies. Ph otograph by Roy Craft
We Proceeded On, Februar y 1982
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Agencies' Interpretation
(con 't. from p. 11)
s ummer season, when weather a nd
snow packs allow) th e fine Interpretive Center at Lolo P ass (elevation
5233') a nd t h e Ida h o-Mo n ta n a
s t ateline. This facility d eals with
the ex plorers' crossing of the pass
and travel a long the Lo lo Trail. A
few miles north of Helena, Montana,
th e Forest Service provides a fine
campground facility with interpretive m arkers at the 1805 campsite
used by the Expedition, where the
Missouri River flows through the
Gates of the Mountains. "
The F oundation is also familiar
with the Bureau of Land Management's efforts to provide interpreti ve markers along th e Trail wh ere
it traverses lands ma naged by this
agency. BLM (Department of the
In terior) is the agency that will a dmi nister the 150 mile free-flo wing
segm ent of the Mi ssouri Ri ver
t h ro ugh n orth -central Montana,
from the historic community of Fort
Benton to Robinson Bridge (Highway 191). Th e agency has recently
completed a n extensive study r elated to th e develop ment and management of this region, which was desig n a ted by Con gressional legislation in 1976 to be a part of the
National Wild and Scenic Rivers
System. H Of specia l interest is the
set of (4) maps and related texts
published by the Department of the
Interior - Bureau of Land Management, which provide geographical and historical interpretation of
this segment of th e Missouri River.
These excellen t maps, term ed a
"Floater's Guide for the Upper Missouri Wild & Scenic River", are an
indispensab le item for anyone
studying this region or following
t he Trail. ; The location of campsites
used b y the Expedition are detailed
on these ma ps.

The Western History Association
may not be fully aware of the in terpretive efforts by the two agen cies
to whom the resolutions were directed, nor did t he text s of their resolutions salute t he interpretive activities of the National P a rk Service, although this may have been a
part of th e discussions at the time
the resolutions were a dopted.
The Lewis and Clark Trail Heritage
Foundation is ver y interested t ha t
continued and a dditional historic
5. See story and illustration in WPO, Vol. 2,
No. 4, p. 7 .
See WPO Vol. 2, No. 4, p. 5.
6 . See WPO, Vol. 2, No. 4 , p. 5; a nd Vol. 4, No.
4, p. 12.

7. See WPO, Vol. 7, No. 1, p. 13.

interpret ation s h o uld be implemented by the U.S. Forest Service
and the Bureau of Land Management. That a dditional " professiona ls" mig ht very well be necessary to
further this, may be t he result of a
study. In the interim, the Foundation offers to both of these agencies,
as well as the National Park Service, its continued assista nce and
counsel whenever possible, a nd is
most appreciati ve of the fine liaison
an d cooper ation the Found ation enjoys with a ll three agencies.

Updating Lewis &
Clark in Recent
Periodicals
Lewis and Clark stud ents, enthusiasts an d bibliophiles may be interested in acq uiring th e October 1981
iss ue of The Western H istorical
Quarterly .
Found ation member W. Raymond
Wood an d Fo u ndation Direct or
Gary E. Mou lton h ave co-auth or ed
an inter estin g article for this issue
titled: "Prin ce Maximilian and New
Maps of the Misso uri and Yellows tone Ri vers by William Cla rk" .
They h ave detailed the story of th e
priceless set of thirty-four maps
bound into a small a tlas by P rince
Alexa nder P hilip Maximilian of
Wied-Nueweid (West Ge rm a n y) .
The Prince, scien tific-minded and
an acute observer of the A merican
West, departed from St. Louis in
April 1833, on a tour to follow Lewis
and Clark's route of 1805 (28 years
earlier). His objective was to ascend
to the upper Missouri River, wh ich
he accomplished, arri ving at Fort
McKenzie, a few miles above the
mout h of the Marias River , on August 9, 1833. During visits with Willia m Clark prior to his departure, he
acquired copies of Clark's maps of
the region made during and following the Lewis a nd Cla rk Expedition . These maps were copied or
traced from the originals by Benj amin O'Fallon, a nephew of William Clark.
The a uthors point out that these
maps are of special importa n ce;
"Since more than half of William
Clark's origi nal ma ps fro m which
t hese copies wer e m ade are now lost
. .. " a n d that, " M aximilian 's
maps ill ustrate over 900 addition al
miles of the expedi tion's ro u te,
known today only by the explor er s'
journals." These Clark-Maximilian
maps are th e proper ty oflnterNorth
Corporation an d ar e car efully preserved in t he custody of th e Joslyn
Art Museum, O m ah a, Nebraska.
Authors Wood and Moulton, in a
footnote, ackn owledge h elp in their
-14-

research to Joseph C. Porter, C urator of Western American History
and Ethnology, Center for Western
S t udies, and to (Foundation Director ) Mildred Goosman, form er Curator of Wester n American Collections at Joslyn Art Museum ..
F ou n dation members who attended
the 1980, Twelfth Annual Meeting
of th e Foun dation in Omah a , will
reca ll tha t Mildred Goosm an had
arranged for these maps to be on
display.
Th e Ray Wood and Gary Moulton
arti cle com prises pages 373-386, in
th e October 1981, Volume XII , No.
4, issue of the q uarterly publication,
and copies may be obtained by remitting $3.25 to Th e Western Historical Quarterly, UMC 07, Utah
State U ni versity, Logan , Uta h
84322.

Book Review
By E .G. "Fren ch y" Chuina rd, 1
LEWIS AND CLAR K I N MIS SOURI, by Ann Rogers, p ublish ed
by Meredco, St. Louis, MO, 1981,
soft cover , 95 pages, illustrations.
$9.95.
This attractive booklet, with concise and historically accurate text
and beautiful photographic r eproductions (many in color), depicts
accurately what this native devotee
of Lewis and Clark (and her eq ually
devoted husband) set out to do: to
counteract the usual situation that
in the recoun ting of the Captain s'
Expedition " . . . the Missouri portion of the adventure is consisten tly
ab br eviated and sometimes ignored
completely."
Mrs. Rogers, a member of the Lewis
and Clark Trail Heritage Foundation, reveals in th e first pages in h er
book that sh e is not an armchair
buff of Lewis and Clarkia na, but is
familiar with both t h e journals an d
th e trail of Lewis a nd Clark. Although th e r eviewer h as traveled
the entire route of the Trail, I found
myself impressed that I too have
been guilty of the charge of author
Rogers by lightly skippi ng over the
d etailed events, and being unfamiliar with the beauty of the landscape
the Captains saw a n d d escribed in
their travels through p resen t-d ay
Missouri.
T he ca pacity of the Captains to obser ve and record a lm ost "anything
and everything" during their Voy(continued on page 15)
1. Second president of the Foundation, Au·
thor, Only One Man Died: The Medical Aspects of the Lewis and Clark Expedition.
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age of Discovery was revealed early
as they traveled those first weeks
across Missouri: flora and fa una,
Indian pictograph s, prominent
la ndmarks, and the characteristics
of the troublesome and beautiful
Missouri River. Most of Sergeant
F loyd's short time with the Expedition (99 days, before his death on
August 20, 1804) was s pent (66
days) on the present-day Missouri
state portion of the Lewis and Clar k
Trail. The a uthor aptly quotes from
Floyd's journal: "This is butifull
country of Land . . . " and "The
Land is Good."
Captain Clark's ability to identify
potential points for future forts for
trading and defense is reviewed in
reference to Fort Osage, now restored and located near present-day
Independence, Missouri, a situation
Clark noted not only for its military
and trade advantages, but also for
its beauty. While traversing the
Missouri countryside, the Captains
first noted many of the animals
that were to be an importan t part of
their journey, such as the beaver
a nd buffalo. Here, in present-day
Missouri, they began their descriptions of many plants and anim als
previously u nknown to the white
man.
The usual account of the Voyage of
Discovery rightly emphas izes the
St. Louis area, but author Rogers
points out the delights of the western portion of the state, especially
in the vicinity of Kansas City. She
records the little known fact that
between Kansas Cit y and St. Joseph is the newly created (1971)
tow n of Lewis and Clark, near
L ewis and Clark State Park on Missouri Highway 45.
Chapter III , "The Months Between", is a kaleidoscopic review of
t he Expedition's activities from the
time the exploring party departed
from present-day Missouri (July 18,
1804) until its (September 9, 1806)
return to the northwest border of
the state. The author a lso reveals
her familiarity with the history a nd
landscape of this long journey, and
includes the same quality 'of beautiful photography u sed throughout
her book.
The "Return Through Missouri" is
detailed in Chapter IV, and Ch apter
V, " Missouri Sequels", includes information about those members of
the exploring party, who, after the
Expedition, settled in and became a
part of Missouri history: Captains
Meriwether Lewis and William
Clark, Sergeant John Ordway,
George Shannon, John Colter,
George Drouillard (Drewyer); Fran-
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cois Labiche, Alexander Willard,
a nd Robert Frazer ..The visit of t he
Charbonneau family to St. Louis is
recorded briefly.
The book contains some rarely seen
photographic reproductions: the
statues of Lewis and Clark which
stand in the Missouri State Capitol
Building at Jefferson City, and the
remote mo nument on the Burlington Nort hern (previously Great
Northern) Railroad right-of-way
west of C ut Bank, Montana, and
near to Lewis's northernmost
"Camp Disappointment".
Other historians h ave written about
the Expedition's travels in their
states: Ralph Space's The Lolo Trail
... rrdaho], Harold " Hal" Stearns'
On the Trail with Lewis and Clark
in Montana, Russell Reid's Lewis
and Clark in North Dakota. Ann
Rogers' Lewis and Clark in Missouri is a welcome addition to these detailed accounts of the Voyage of
Discovery. No Lewis a nd Clark historian or enthusiast sh ould be without this delightful volum e in their
library, and every Missouri school
and college should have a copy in
its library. 2
2. Order from Meredco, P.O. Box 12650, St.
Louis, MO 6314 l. Enclose your remittance in
the amount of $10.45 (which includes .50~ for
pos tage).

Book Review
By Irving W. Anderson 1
ELLIOTT COUES: NATURALIST
AND FRONTIER HISTORIAN, by
Paul Russell Cutright and Michael
J. Broadhead, University of Illinois
Press, U rba na, 1981. xv and 509
pages, illustration s, notes, appendices, bibliography, index. $28.50.
To students of the Lewis and Clark
Expedition, E lliott Coues (pronounced Cows) occupies comparative standing with Nicholas Biddle
and Reuben Gold Thwaites2 as a
premier editor of an antiquarian
Lewis and Clark Historical work. Unlike his two peers, however, Dr.
Coues, through his scientific skills
and knowledge, prodigiously rein1. Immediate Past President of the Founda-

tion. Anderson is recognized nationally for his
research interests and h is extensive experi·
ence in searching out, interpreting and evalua ting a rchival documents. His principal ef·
forts have been concerned with biographies of
J ean Baptiste Charbonneau, his mother, Sac·
agawea, and his father Toussaint Charbonn eau - all of Lewis and C lark Expedition
fame. (See WPO, Vol. 6, No. 4, pp. 3·4.)
2. Biddle, Nicholas; Allen , Paul; History of
the Expedition Under the Command of Cap·
tains Lewis and Clari<, Bradsford and Ins·
keep, P hiladelphia, 181 4. Biddle (1786-1844), a
scholar and attorney developed the narrative
based on the original handwritten journals.
P a ul Allen, a Philadelphia newspaper wr iter,
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forced his 1893 re-issue of the Captains' journals with extensive informational annotations. Credibility
for his annotations was based upon
first-hand knowledge of the geography, flora and fauna of the Expedition's route, gained through onthe-ground observations of his own,
resulting from travel through the
country, and from an infinite study
of the journals. Coues' many years
of army service on the American
frontier, coupled with his exacting
regimen in a number of diverse scientific disciplines, his intimate conversancy with trans-Mississippiwest history, and his little known
penchant for unusual eccentric purs uits, provide a fascinating, collective theme for Elliott Coues: Naturalist and Frontier Historian.
Coues, from childhood, exhibited an
inquisitiveness about nature and
life that would direct him to become
an internationally r ecognized ornithologist; a U.S. Army s urgeon ;
teacher; lecturer; a nd noted editor of
journals a nd diaries kept by several
leading North American explorers,
fur traders and frontiersmen. Authors C utright and Broadhead
have, with meticulous attention to
detail, researched and profusely documented the substansive contributions to science, history, a nd to an
assortment of his other wide-ranging interests made b y the complex,
enigmatic Elliott Coues.
Although one chapter of this biography treats in depth Coues' comprehensive 1893 updating of t he
1814 Biddle narrative of the Expedition, the Cutright-Broadhead work
is not Lewis and Clark literature per
se. Alternatively, it is a thorough
recapitulation of Elliott Coues' remarkable lifetime of achievements.
Generations of America's biology
students generally, and ornithologists specifically, have benefited
from Coues' impeccable identification, documentation and classification of bird genera and species
through his classics: Birds of the
Northwest, Birds of the Colorado
Valley, Key to North American
Birds, Field Ornithology, and numerous other ornithological publications oflasting worth. Coues' historical writings include multiple vol(continued on page 16)
did the fina l preparation for the press when
Biddle was elected to the Pennsylvania legis·
la tu re.
Thwaites, Reuben Gold (Editor): Original
Journals of the Lewis and Clark Expedition,
Dodd, Mead & Co., N.Y., 1904, seven volumes
a nd a tlas. Thwaites (1853-1913), author-histo·
rian, libra rian, lecturer, produced (in nearly
unabridged form) this edition of t h e jolll'nals
of the Capta ins, Sergeant C h arles Floyd, and
Private Joseph Whitehouse.

~
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ume works embracing the journals
of: Lewis and Clark; Alexander Henry and Davi d Thompson; Zebulon
Pi ke; Jacob Fowler; the personal
narrati ve of Charles L arpe n teur;
and the diary and itinerary of Francisco Garces.
Testifying to Coues' amazing intensity of effort, and his untiring energies, is a compendium of more than
six hundred articles published 11y
Coues, touch ing upon a wide variet y of scholarly subjects. Predictably, t he Cu t r ig ht-Broadhead biography of Coues is destined to beco me a highly val ued reference
source not only to biology students,
but to others representing a broad
spectrum of additional academic disciplin es as well. Indeed , this reviewer is in com plete accord with a statement on the book's dust jacket
which reads in part: "Capturing
Cou es in all his diversity, this book
i s for everyone interested in natural
history, American his tory, or the
life of a remarkable man. "
Both authors of Elliott Coues: Naturalist and Frontier Historian are
Fou ndation members. Paul R. Cutright is professor emeritus of biology, Beaver College, Pennsylvania,
and is a foremost Lewis and Cl ark
scholar.'! Paul ser ves the Foundation as a member of the publications committee for We Proceeded
On and is a frequent contributor to
our quarterly. Michael J. Broadhead is professor of h istory, University of NevaP.a at Ren o.·1
3. Cutright (1897- ) has made the fo llowing
literary contributions that are related to the
Lewis "and Clark Expedition : Lewis a.nd Clarh:
Pioneering Naturalists, Univ. of I llinois
Press, Urbana, 1969; A History o/ the Leu•is
and Clarh Jo11rn als. Univ. of Oklahoma Press,
Nonmrn, 1975; and a host of periodical a rticles
published in recognized historical magazines
and journals. Articles contributed to We Proceeded On appeared in: Vol. I V, No. l , pp. 6-9;
Vol. IV, No. 3, (with Broadhead) pp. 6-10; Vol.
V, No. 1, pp. G-7; and Vol. VI, No. ::l (with Billian ) pp. 9-10.
4. Broadhead has provided several articles relating to Elliott Coues for historical magazines a nd journals. His 74 page monograph, A
Soldier-Scientist in the American So11thwest.:
Being a Narrative of the Travels nf Breuit
Captain Elliott Cvues. Assistant S u rgeon.
U.S.A. was published as H istorical Mo nograph No. I , by the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, 1973. An article, co-authored with
P aul C utr ight appeared in We Proceeded On.
Vol. IV, No. 3, pp. 6-10.

Book Review
By Robert E. Lange 1
MR. PEA LE'S MUSEUM:
CHARLES WIL LSON PEALE
AND THE FIRST POPULAR MUSEUM OF NATURAL SCIENCE
AND ART , b y Charles Coleman Sellers, W.W. Norton & Co., New York,
1980. xiv and 370 pages, illustration s, notes, index. $14.95.
Although only a few pages in this
volume refer to those specimens, artifacts, and memorabilia brought
back from the Lewis and Cl ark Expedition which were exhibited in
Mr. Charles Willson Peales's famous Philadelphia museum, readers
will be fascinated by this well written descri ption of this early American i nstitution.
For over a h alf-century the multiple
talents of th e elder P eale and his
equally gifted sons manifested
themsel ves with the development
a nd expansion of the "First Popular
Museum of Natural Science and
Art", as indicated in the title of
Charles Col eman Sellers' book.
Author Sellers, a direct descendent
of Peale, passed away last year, and
this, his last book, will be the authoritative history of a famous intellectual and educational landmark. A decade earlier Sellers won
the Bancroft Prize in History for a
definitive biography of Charles Willson P eale.
P eale was not only one of America's
finest portrait painters, 2 but was
a lso a fascinating and eccentric
man. He conceived the idea t hat
museums, rather than being static
collections of material for scientists
a nd conn oisseurs, should be made
available for everyone. The early
skylighted gallery in his Philadelphia home, where he exhibited his
large collection of portraits of famous Americans of his time, was open to the public in 1 782. He later
moved the portraits and added oth1. Fifth President of the Foundation, Editor of
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2. Peale pain ted the por traits of Meriwether
Lewis and William Clark . See WPO, Vol. 4,
N o. 2, p. 12.

er exhibits to the Philosophical Hall
of the American Philosophical Society, and, then, for twenty-five
years, prior to his death in 1827, his
famous museum was located on the
upper floor of th e historic building
now known as Independence Hall.
His sons and gr andso ns operated
the museum until it succumbed to
the greater popularity of m us eums
and exhibit halls th at feat ured sensationalism rather than history,
art, and science. Readers will discover that at an auction in 1843
parts of this vast collection were
purchased b y P .T. Barnum, of circus fame.
President Thomas J efferson saw to
it that a great deal of the materials
sent back or brought back by the
Lewis a n d C lark Expedition were
con signed to Peale for display in the
Ph iladelphi a insti tuti on. In a secti on of illustrations included in the
volume, many of these items are
pictured: Indian womens' dresses,
painted buffalo robe, Calumet or
Peace Pipe, and Indian baskets and
hats which the Capta ins reported
wer e made by the Clatsop I ndian
women on the Pacific Coast. Drawings and watercolors of animals,
birds, a n d r eptiles conceived from
studies of jo u rnal descriptions,
skins, and skeletons returned from
the west by the explorers, and r endered by the Peales, are also reproduced in this section. It is fortunate
that many of these items are extant
a n d are presently preserv ed at the
Peabody M useum, Harvard Universit y; American Philosophi cal Society; and in private collections. The
ermine-skin mantle presented to
Captain Lewis by t h e Shoshoni Indian Chief Cameahwait, a nd which
Lewis wore when he posed for the
wat ercol or done by the artist
C.B.J.F. de Saint-Mernin in 1807,
was presented to the Peale museum.
Peale displayed the ermine mantle
on a full size wax portrait figure of
Lewis. Today the mantle is in the
collection of th e New York Historical Societ y.
Sellers' well written and illustrated
t r eatise about the Peales' famous
museum will be of interest to students of Lewis and Cla rkiana.

WE PROCEEDED ON derives from the phrase which appears repeatedly in the collective journals _of t he Expedition: -

"this rrwming we set out early and proceeded on ... "

Capt. Meriweth er Lewis, July 19, 1805.

"... wind from the S. W. we proceeded on ... until 6 oClock ... "
"... the fog rose thick from the hollars we proceeded on ... "
"We proceeded on with four men in front to cut some bushes ... "
"We set out early proceeded on past a Island on the S . Side.. ."
"... clouded up . . . We proceeded on under a fine breeze ... "
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Capt. William Clark, May 14, 1805.
Sgt. John Ordway, June 29, 1806.
Sgt. Patrick Gass, June 18, 1806.
Sgt. Charles Floyd, June 26, 1804.
Pvt. Joseph Whitehouse, October 10, 1805.
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